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photograph of him to M i, “1 

elegraphea back if the bur n.T - 
on hia right aide to brim- him^ Ve* 
adalphia. A subsequent* w? lo Pllil- 
dered him to be brought on*'fir* n 0,‘ 

«fPWWJV»0 Mr. Harford » Ro"’ 
him. The child’s hair is br«.d ’1“1 
lair, the only difference obs“r,“'b”“!
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bailed after hia execution, neve?w,P 
Aa booh as he was condemned s.- 

be made known that he Ä 
15? W . In b>e oonfeseion. he Jm, 
this book is aoon to be publiai,.!?» 11 
benefit of hie family. Inhia aiîS? ! 
fore being Bhot, he told of-the tons 
Ing abridged history of hh. life 
even anxious that correct «»J**.’ 
execution should be taken fo?o, of 
tratlon of bis book. forthe

The first Turkish P^ham.3~ „ 
acquiring parliam.aurv "W 
opened with a speech from the,i 
after the English fashion Th. >th 01 
debate the questions that areHife 
them. Now it h»C» 
some of them to question th?G«. 
ment about the banishment of th. 
Minister, Midhat Pasha in r.'.ii, 
Turks seem to find no difficult,“^' 
înfnm* Ofparliamsntiygüî
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SHERIFF SALES.

By virtue of a writ of Letnrl Facias, 
me directed, will be exposed to Public 

Male, at the ^

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, «41 ffl|ipley Bt., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington , New Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY,
THE 2Sth DAY OF MARCH. 1877, 

at two o’clock p, m„
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a three- 
story brick bouse thereon erected.sltuafe ln 
the cl tv of Wilmington, bounded and de
scribed as follows; to wit: Beginning attbe 
southerly side of Ninth stn-et between 
Windsor and Madison streets ht the distance 
of seventeen feet from the westerly side of 
Windsor street, thence southerly parallel 
to Windsor street along a line of other lands 
of Jacob G. Chandler 
to a comer, thence westerl 
Ninth street eighteen feet to a, 
thenoe northerly parallel to the first men
tioned line and Windsor BtreeLalong a line 
of other land of Charles G. wem, on the 

lghty feet to the said southerly side of 
street, and thence thereby easterly 

eighteen feet to the place of beginning, be 
the contents thereof what they may.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perly of Marls V. Pyle and Emma H. 
Pyle, his wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, )

March 10, 1877. I mrl2-3tawts.

Ijt wails Sajrttfcw
HEBIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Als. Levari Fa- 
, .as, to me directed, will be exposed to Pub* 
lie Salc^at the

Lap^tkttb Hotel, 841 Shipley St.,
. kept by Qeo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil

mington , New Castle county, Delaware, on

Wednesday, the 11th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m..

The following described Real Estate, tIei 
All Uiat certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land with a three-storied brick raewuagf
thereon,situate in -the ©Hv of Wilmington
Aforesaid, bounded and described as fol.

n®f SatiE/actory.

-^There are SHERIFF’« BALE. _ a
By virtue of a writ of Levari Fjdi» 

to me <lireeled, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the 
Hotel now Occupied by William B. 

Hollis,
At Townsend,in Appoqninlminkhundred, 

New Castle county, Delaware,on

Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

the foliowing described Real Estatg,-via,:
All those two certain tracts, pieces or 

parcels of land and premises situate In 
Appoquinimink hundred, New Castle 
county, Delaware, adjoining land of Zach
arias Mc Robe rts and others, the metes and 
bounds of which are as follows, to wit: 

one beginning at a stake in tne public
____leading from Webster’s School House
to the levels, corner for lauds of Z, McRob- 
ert8, and thence north eighty-six and one- 
fourth degrees, east one hundred and eigh
ty-six and two tenths perches to a large 
stone, corner for said Roberts and Richard 
Pouso, deceased, now belonging to Richard 
C. Hayes and wife ; thenoe with the same 
north twelve and one-half degrees, west 
two hundred and sixteen perche« ; thence 
with the same north slxty-ftve and one- 
half degrees, east seventy-eight perches, 
north seventy-two and one-fourth degrees, 
west seventy-four and eight tènths to a 
stake in the public road leading to Black
bird Mills; thence with said road toward 
Sassafras and binding therewith about two 
hundred and thirty-three perches to the in
tersection or tiie road from Webster’s 
School House,and binding therewith about 
two hundred and forty-one perches to the

&lace of beginnlag, containing within those 
muds three hundred and forty-nine 

acres, seventy-four square perches of land, 
more or less.

No. 2, one other piece or parcel of land, 
(marked on draught No. 3,) the metes and 
bounds of which Is as follows: Beginning 
at a black gum, the course for lands of Z. 
Me Roberts and John Hurlock, (late Web
ster’s); then with said Hurlock south eigh
ty-four and one-half degrees, west forty and 
three tentiis perches to a large old white 
oak, corner for Hurlock and lands of James 
Reynolds; thence with said Reynolds north 
forty-five and one-fourth degrees west sixty 
two and five-tenths perches to u stake, south 
fifty-one and one-half d 
teen and four-tenths perches to a «take, 
north six degrees, west twenty-one and two 
tenths to a stake, south eighty-four degr 
west twenty-two perches to a stake in 
woods, corner for Hkeggs’ land ; then there
with north six degrees, west one hundred 
and ten and seven-tenths perches to a small 
poplar, corner for Ramuel and John Town
send; then therewith north seventy-five 
degrees and flfty_four minutes, east one 
hundred perches to a stake in or by the 
public road leading from the levels to Web
ster’s School House; thence with said road 
and binding therewith and number one 
hereinbeforeIdescribed, about two hundred 
and three perches home to the place of be
ginning, containing, within those bounds, 
one hundred and twenty-seven acres and 
ninety square perches of land 
more or less.

Heized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Martha A. Hayes, surviving mort
gagor of Richard C. Hayes, deceased, and 
1.1„ and to be sold by

RIFF’S SALE.g «.

.eftrrs Ipalri atmul

Was iyC. P. Johnson. Editor tOFHIWTOR ie ■m
who e Mu : '90-

1*1The Daily Gas 
afternoon (Sunday exoepted,) at 41« Market 
Street, and served by carriers to subscribers 
In all parts of the city and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, S3 In

Thi Dklawab* Gaektte, established

«taciety of thei 
ing themselves on public notice, getting 
up delegations, issuing addresses, and by 
claiming to be representatives of the col
ored race, manage to billet themselves 
and their families on the Treasury.— 
They are all officeholders or office seek-

, are

,'ï

■{

weekly paper In the State, aad has a larger 
elreulaUea loan any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at «8 
per year, in advance._______________________

Kxcept for political effect, these mu
latto patriots have really no connection or 
sympathy with the colored people. They 
look down upon the black man with su
preme scorn as an inferior animal, and 
have a far stronger prejudice against him 
than the lowest class of whites feel.— 
They refuse to associate with him at all 
except when they hare a selfish scheme 
to carry out, and numbers are necessary 
to success.

I Is a great mistake to suppose that 
appointment of Fred Douglass to an 

Important office at Washington is accept
ed as a compliment by the great body of 
the negro population, even at the capital. 
They have seen him constantly seeking 
office, defending Shepherd's Bing, ana 
betraying their confidence as President of 
the Freedman’s Bank, by L ‘ 
ance of its solvency when Its 
was notorious, and was caused by the 
very Bing which he sustained in all its 
profligacy and plunder.

Contrary to the rule which was estab
lished in the latter days of Giantism, 
Douglass’s sons are holding places in tbs 
departments, while be himself has the 
best thing in the District of Colnmbia.So 
that the whole family are provided for, 
under pretext of 
which they have 
the other members of this mulatto com
bination, who went the other day to feli
citate the Fraudulent President on 
Douglass's appointment, are actually in 
offioe or are striving to get in. They all 
went to represent the race with good 
salaries. Meantime the poor black man 
is shoved to the wall by the Administra
tion, and told that the four millions of 
his color must be content with the pro
vision made for Douglass and his sons, 
Langston, and the Mulatto Bing, who 
assume to speak in their name, and thus 
monopolize the patronage and honora 
«warded to the colored race.

lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 
westerly side of Shipley street, between 
Second and Third streets, at the middle of

!...First
roadtbe alley between this and the adjoining 

house or the said William H. Pierce; thence 
along the middle of said alley westerly 

rallel with Third street thirty-five feel 
àad six inebes to the end of said alley: 
thence continuing the same oourse about 
eighty-five feel aud three Indies to the cor
ner of another alley; thence alongUie same 
northerly sixteen «set two Inches to a cor
ner; thenoe easterly parallel with Thirl 
st met about thirty feet to a corner ; thence 
northerly parallel with Shipley street two 
feet four incheato a corner; Ihenee easterly 
parallel with Third street about nine feet to 
a corner; thence northerly parallel wlUi 
Shipley street three feet to a Une of Thom - 
as Garrett’s land, amt thence therewith eas
terly parallel with Third street eighty- 
feet six inches to the aforesaid side of Shi 

y street, and thence along the 
■ly twenty-one feet six Inches to the place 
beginning, be the contents thereof what 

they may.
Seised and taken In execution as the pro

perty of William H- Pierce and terre ten. 
ants, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office. New Castle, I

March 20,1877. \ mar28-eodls.

March 80. 1877.
Uie east eighty feet 

urallei to 
er corner,Tb« Work of the Legislature cannot 

be fairly reviewed at present. We do 
not think it just to find fault with legis
lation before we know what it is. A good 
many people hold and express theories 
about the General Assembly which will 
not hear the test of trial. The pcesent 
legislature has had a great many amend
ments before it of laws already in the 
statutes. Many of these amendments 
have been adopted, and no donbt they 
are right in the main. We are not aware 
•f any that are wrong.

With reference to the Commission ap
pointed to build the reservoir we are yet 
unable to determine its provisions. Ne 
doubt, however, the work is to be done 
under the direction of the Council. The 
legislature would scarcely empower a 
Commission to enter upon tbe grounds 
and do the work. This would be going 
too far, certainly. Before anything can 
be done we presame the Council will 
accept of the act and provide the money 
in accordance with ils provisions ; and It 
is, therefore,.in the power of the Council 
to defer action until it sees proper to 
go on with the work. The names of the 
Commissionen in the Act are Messrs. J. 
T. Allmond, James Bradford and Cæsar 
A. Rodney. They are reliable, practical 
and responsible men. But the legislature 
could not force the Council of Wilming
ton to bnild water works, and the Coun
cil, we presume, may refuse to borrow 
the money.

A good deal has been said about the 
reports of the Legislature. We have had 

a long experience in this matter; and 

many years ago met the wishes of parties 
who complained, as some do now of the 

reports, by employing the late Hon, Wm 
Hufiington as a reporter. He was under 

the impression that he could make more 

fall and complete reports ; but he, like 

all the rest of the reporters, found he 
could not do better and fell into the sys

tem which has prevailed since. It is tree 
that many bills are not reported as full 

as they should he; but those who are 

most interested in the bills see the pro

gress they are making during the session. 
Every act is reported, although briefly. 
This is the ease nowhere else ; and so far 
as we have been able to see the legisla
ture of Delaware is more fully aud satis

factorily reported than the legislature ol 
any State in the Union, while it does not 

pay a cent for the purpose. During the 

ate session the Gazette, the .Every £te- 
niny, the Herald and the Commercial each 
had separate reporters resident at Dover, 

and they all did their best and we think 

succeeded very well in giving a synopsis 
of the work It would eost the legisla

ture several thousand dollars to do it as 
well.

In conclusion we think it will he found 

that the work done by the legislature 

will be very favorably received and gi 

genera] satisfaction.
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SHERIFF’S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 84l| Shipley ftt.J 

kept by Oeo. W. Ortllp, In tbe city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

ofgiving; assure 
» bankruptcy

roticta.WEDNESDAY,
THE 28th DAY OF MAfiCH, 1877, 

at 2 o’clock, p.nx,
the following described Recfl Estate, viz:

All that certain lot or parcel of land situ
ate, lying and being In tne city of Wilming
ton, bounded aud described as follow, to 
wit: On the northerly side of French street, 
beginning in the middle of t{he wall of the 
brick stable of L>r. Goeswich, thence north
erly and with French street nineteen feet, 
fivcinche8to a marked stake In a line of 
land late of Dr. Didier, now of Mrs. Rey
nolds, thence thereby parallel with Seventh 
street one hundred and nine feet to the mid
dle distance between Kin*; and French 
streets, thence therewith parallel with 
French street nineteen feet, five inches to 
Goeswlchh’sllne thence with said line to 
French street, be the contends within Bald 
bounds what they may.

Heized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Joseph Todd, deceased, tRobertH. 
Wright, Administrator of Joseph Todd,de
ceased,) and to be sold by

ISAAC G ROBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, >

March 10. 1877. \

HERIFF’S SaLE.
By virtue of a writ of Als. Levari Fa- 

'*as, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the
s MIS« M. FITZPATRICK, ha,

the store No. 224 W. second „„ 
ana lias on hand a fine «lock oft ? 
Notions. Millinery Goods, *c. • £

IVotice. ■
HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORD,

At Kirkwood, in Peneader hundred, New 
Castle county, Delaware, on

Friday, the 6th Day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain tract or parcel of land 

situate, lying and being In St. George’s 
hundred, Newcastle county and State ol 
Delaware, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Bounded on the ciorth by 
lands of Samuel J. Dlchey, and wife, on 
the east and south by lands of Horatio J. 
Wlllits, and on the west by the Delaware 
and Maryland State line, containing about 
forty-five acres, more or less: being all 
that part lying In the State or Delaware of 
a tract of land which was conveyed to one 
Thomas E. Clayton, the father of the said 
Emma E. Lewi«, by Thomas C. Humbly 
and wife, by deed dated on or about the 
twenty-third day of August, In the y 
eighteen hundred and forty-five, ami 
corded among the land records of Cecil 
county, Md., fn volume 83, folio *7, Ac., on 
which the said James A. Lewis and Emma 
E- Lewis now reside.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James A. Lewis and Emma E. 
Lewis, aud to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff « office, New Castle, )

March 1C, 1877. i mal7-3tawts.

recognizing a race with 
little affiliation. And egrees, west seven-

£R0P08ALS will be receive) h* 
undersigned for printing tKA. 

<1 copies of the Journal or th“«!!1 
tne State of Delaware, for the 
menelng January 2d, 1877, upto.nd iS 
live of the 23d day of March, lmiiSä 
tne an Index to said Journal ’ "

The Journal Is to be primed in », 
form, on long primer type, soutemS 
at least forty.fi ve lines on a dm! 
y^andmiys in line lncomp“Æ. 
provided In Beetle« 4, Chapter1 or&
vised Statutes of this Stale. ’ “ ™ 

XU proposals must be madelnrlif» 
directed tome at No,416Marketimt the city of Wilmington, DeliÄ3 
before the 16th day of April nez mil 
the prit» per page. Including,lliton, 
charge for completing and dellmkt» 
work. MERRIS TAU«

- Clerk of the tad
Wilmington, March 26, l«77-d3w.

rees.

, be the same

mr!2-3tawts.
carBenjamin Noyes, president of th« Na

tional Capital Life Insurance Company, 
has been taken to New Jaraey. It is un
derstood that he is not to be imprisoned. 
Noyes was arrested on the charge of con
spiracy in retaining the assets of the 
New Jersey Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, and refusing to give them to ex- 
Gov. Parker ther receiver of the N.»w Jer
sey Life Insurance Company.

re- Q HERIFF’S SALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Plus Levari Fa
cias. to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 
at Townsend, in 
New Castle

Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz:
All that cerlnln farm or tract of land sit

uate tn blackbird hundred,(formerly a part 
of Appoquinimink hundred,) New Castle 
county und Shite of Delaware, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at 
a stone In the line of land of Jonathan 
Brown ; thence with the same and with the 
land of Ebenezar Clonk north slxty-two 
degrees anil fifty-five minutes east one hun
dred and five perches and tlve-tentbs, cros
sing the main prong of Morris Branch Ui 

middle of the new road leading from 
Smyrna Landing to the old Thoroughfare 
Neck Road, supposed to he In the line 
land of Gideon Rothwell; thence In part 
with said Roth well’s land crossing the main 
stream of said Morris Branch south twen
ty-eight degrees and a quarter, east two 
hundred and Iwenty-one perchesumlelght- 
tenths to a comer on the east side ofthe 
said lawllng road, lixtlie line of the land 
NobleT. Jerman. being also a corner m, 
land of Robert Patterson, Esin; thence by 
said Patterson land Houlti seventy-seven 
degrees and a half, west one hundred and 
twenty-three perches to a stone on an old 
bank, being a corner also for Robert Pat
terson, Esq.; thence with the land of the 
Heirs of David Kennedy, deceased, and 
part with said Jonathan Brown’s land north 
twenty-five degrees and nlné minutes,west 
two hundred and tl rty -i wo perches ant( two- 
tenths to the place ot beginning, containing 
one hundred and eighty a|!res and fifty-five 
square perches, be the same more or less.
One hundred and twenty-tour square perch
es of the above tractor latul exccptedrbelng 
?T»hitClr l° °n8fl^" L- Lelany, Esq., for the 

ra1tlrbud,,s° loni: as said road Is 
kept up, and when it ceases to be kept upas 
8 ^"/.0ad écornes the property of the 
said Owen C. Crow and his heirs and 
signs forever.

,a,nd t«*en In execution as the pro
E?irly ?£iU,w V- Crow kiul -’"«ry Ann, his
wife, and terre tenants, aad to be sold by

OK ». ISAAC Grubb, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office. New Castle,

March 14, 1877.

Wilmington, Del.,Btc

A general meeting of thcres-klioUeul 
the Delaware Ftre Insurance Comtd 
will be held at the office or thctawG. 
puny, No. «08 Market street,on suiitn 
evening, 7th proximo, atty o’clock (ÏÎ 
ed for the pu rpose of adopting umcnllmta 
to the charter passed by the Leglulstun« 
January 23d, 1877.

F. L. GILPIN, gecreiuj,

Annual meeting--excels!«
Loan Association.” The Fourth.« 

nual meeting will he held on Tucmlarrn. 
nine next, the 27th Instant, at is o’clui 
at the office of the Secretary No. mi Kr 
ket street. The auditors »111 submltikt 
annual report, and an 
and directors will Ire held, 

m 22-tit.

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle,

March 14. 1877.

h», MS.

marl7-3tawt8

Appoquinimink hundred, 
ty, Delaware, onSHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

DEER PARK HOTEL, 
kept by John E. Lewis, in the town of 
Newark, in White Clay Creek Hundred, 
New Castle county, Delaware, on

. „ Tuesday, the 27 th day of March, 1877
Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley street, at 2 o'clock p. m.

th:zT,g ?e8cr,ibT* H-*'™8*.'-1«-w i ,i n., , » . All that tract and piece of land situated
»veanesday, the 11th day of April, in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle county 

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m a,,d «toteof Delaware, and more particu-
». ... . , ’ lari y described as follow«, to wit: Begin-
The following described Real Estate, viz: ning at a corner of Joseph Guthrie’s laud 
All toat certain lot, piece or parcel of in a line of land of Robert Fitzsimmons ; 

land with a three-story brick dwelling thence thereby north fifty and one-fourth 
thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington, degrees, east nineteen and two-tenth« per- 
ln j . ' ol*my and Stateajoresald. bounded che« to a black «tump and corner of land 
and described as fol lowHTto wit: Beginning of Samuel Harknes«; thence thereby north 
at a point on the westerly side of Shipley seven and-a half degrees, east elgnty-sl\ 
street between Second and Third streets at and five-tenths perches to a.stone; thence 
tne middle of an alley between this and the thereby north twenty-seven and one-half 
adjoining house of William H. Pierce, degrees, west forty-four and seven-tenths 
thence along the middle of said alley west- perches to the middle of the road leading 
erly parallel with Third stree35 feet and 6 from Milford Cross Roads to the Quarries ; 
inches to the end of said ulley. thence con- thence thereby south fllty-two degrees and 
tinulng the same course about 85 feet 3 twenty-three and one-tenth perches; thence 
inches to the course of another alley, thence south thereby south fifty-one and tbree- 
alcng the same northerly 10 feet 2 Inches to fourths degrees, west twenty-five and sev- 
* ÎSPJS Jhence easterly parallel with en-tenths perches; thence thereby south 
ïïœWuWS»“™".thence Kixty-one degrees, west twelve and nine- 
northerly parallel with Shipley street 2 feet J tenths perches to a corner of Joseph Guth- 

* corner, thence easterly parai- rle’s land ; thence thereby south thirty-four 
wHh Third streetaboumeettoacoruer, and one-fourth degrees, east thirty-eight 

H*en<re.. ,pqrtherly parallel with Shipley and two-tenths perches; thence thereby 
îiïEfA!nf Garrett’s south thirteen and three-fourths degrees,
is? and thence therewith easterly parallel east thirty-eight perches to a stake in the 
arliiLJm Hftin oTttai8*! 6.,nche* ^the road leading from Milford Cross Hoads to 

«Me ol Shipley street and thence the meeting house hill ; thence thereby 
Rlde of street north eighty-seven and one-half degrees,

«îihïo °n*i he "“/"h 8?uther*y,21 f*1«1 west seven and six-tenths perches to a 
of ?eglnnin*» be stake by land of Joseph Guthrie; thence

contents thereof more or less. south thirty and one-fourth degrees, east
ne^tv^f w\nS^Mll\S«eClltion.aR4Hiepr0; one-tenth perches to the
R?ïS^MK,Jl,am H* Peirce and t*t’’ BMd Place °I beginning, containing thirty-one 
to be sold by acres tbree roods and eleven perches of

land, more or less.
Seized and taken In execution as the prb- 

Pertyof Levi Bonsell airt Sarah S. Bon sell, 
bis wife, and t. t., and tlvbe sold by 
üu _ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office. New Castle,

March 10. 1877.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed will be exposed to l’ublic Sale 
at tbe

PERSONAL, mnr24-14L.

Attorney General Devens is a bachelor. 
Now girls!

Joe Coburn occupies [Stokes’ old cell 
at Auburn Prison.

election foroflto 
Attest,

D. T. HAWKINS, kj
Oakey Hall has done a great many 

thing stranger than running away.
General Garfield has purchased a valu

able farm for a permanent residence, in 
Lake county, Ohio.

General Grant and wife reached Cin
cinnati yesterday afternoon, and are 
guests of Hon. Washington McLean.

John Sanlsburv, Esq., nephew of the 
Senator, aud reporter in the legislature 
at its late sesnion, paid eurcity a visit to
day.

Um E W SERIES ! X E W SEKIK8 ! : 8 
SHARES. The " Excelsior Lom^ 

soclatlon” will issue a Fifth Senes of lUd 
at tl per share payable on or before I» 
day, -April 3d, lRiT. Books now ready b 
ply to D. T. HAWKINS, Rfcretorç, 

jnarl7-2w. No. 404 Market

N
of

[r

M

£OTICE TO DELINQUENTS OF CUT 
and School Taxes for l«7G. Wethen 

signed huving rendered bills and Ml 
postal cards and having called aveni 
times, do give this notice that we have per 
formed our part under the law.andifnoi 
tention Is paid to this we will proceed to* 
lect by making levies. Those who »ah' 
avoid the costs should call and make** 
arrangements when they will pay Veto 
not propose to pay to the city tlieuwtf 
other people, nor do we intend our sufl# 
to pay them for us.

N. B—Those owning Lots and biwtf 
paid the tax on them, we will sell *w4W| 
for tax and costs.

Office No. 10 East Sixth street, befftn 
Market and King.
Hours from 8 A M. to 12M.. from 

T to 8 P.M* E. PROV08T,
Collector for 5.DöM* I 

E. FARMAR. . I 
Collector for I

TYOG REGISTER NOTICE-M®!

\J sona owning or liavioi 
their premlaes, are requlnd 
regularly registered, betwt« H* M 
20tn of January. After thaWtetl^ 
ordinance will be strictly enfot«4 «9“ 
unregistered dogs. JASiESOTOOU, 

jall-tfi C&WolP®*

ol

The Senate of Connecticut has passed a 
giving married women the same 

property rights which they held before 
tnarriagc, bwt prohibiting husband and 
wife from conveying property to each 
other.

C

The Indian medals struck to commtnf 
orate the imperial proclamation inDelh' 
have been imitated in lead, and were 
lately sold to the servants of the native 
princess, who thought it a good to decor
ate themselves like their masters.

The fourth centenary of the birth of 
Rapheal will occur March 28,1883. A 
commission has been appointed to organ
ize a grand festival, and a subscription 
has been opened for the erection of a 
monument to his memory < n that day in 
his native city, Urbino.

VC

If Gov. Hampton goes to Washington 

at this time, it will be against the advice 
of his friends and his own best judgment.
He has no business on board the Hayes 

galley. The latest pretence is that he is 

wanted there to give a personal pledge 
that he will deal justly by the colored 

But he gave that pledge a score 
of times during the canvass, and he is 
faithfully living up to it as Governor. 
He has appointed colored 

-seven of them in a single county.

fe24-lin

ou wr n. ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff. 
Sheriff s OfSce. New Castle, »

March. 201877, » mar^-ita^lb

SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex- 

Aonas,to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the
LAFAYETT HOTEL, 841. Shipley St, 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Saturday, the 31st Day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. in., 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

A lot of land in the city of Wilmington, 
New Castle county, Del., at the southeast 
corner of I ifth and Webb streets, bounded 
by said streets and lines parallel thereto 
having a front of one hundred and seven-! Be 
teen and one-hall feet on Webb street and 
one hundred and twenty-üve feet 
street. -(T 10.490.)

Seized and taken In execution as the Dro- 
perty of Margaret Walker, and to be sold \
». ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, 1

March 14 18Ï7. i ma!4-3tawts.

voters. SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue ol a writ of Levari Facias, 

lo me directed, will be exposed to Public 
sale, at the
LAI AYLTTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in tbe city of Wil
mington, New Caatle county, Delaware, on 

Wednesday, the 28th day of March, 
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

the lollowing described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land with a three-story brick house thereon 
erected, situate in the city of WllminHob 
bounded and described as follows to wit: 

ginning at a point on the southerly side 
Front bo distance of one hun

dred and fifty feet from tbe westerly side of 
8tTeet » thence westerly parallel 

r L lFr?n}.street t,welve fect the middle 
brJ?k Partition wall between this 

and the adjoining house on the west; thence 
southerly through the middle of sa/d brick 
partition wall one hundred and forty-one 
feet to the northerly side of Tulin sir^t- thence therewith easterly twelvePfit^à 
stake, and thence northerly and nasaine 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between this and the adjoining house on 
the east one hundred and forty-five feet to 
the place of beginning, be the 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the nro-
£kyW,8m H-Pierc*’ 8ndt‘.^

Sheriff-. Offlce1SNewCC«SueUnB’ Sherlff' 

March 10. 1877.

marl6-3tawts
marlO-eodt«. SHERIFF’S HALE.

ÜJ By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Fx FOR sALE aXDJMI_SHERIFF’S SALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia*, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at
Thk Hotel of Alexander Maxwell 
In Middletown, In St. George's hundred 
New Castle county, on ’

Friday, the 23d day of March, 1877,
at l o’clock, p. m..

The following described Real Estate, viz :

lot °r parcel of land situate in 
the village of Middletown, New Castle 
county, Slate of Delaware, bounded as fol- 
lows: Bounded on the cast by the road 

,fEon\.M1?dlelown to Mount Pleaa- 
V.. Be«1"«1«? at a corner stake In 

the edge of the road aforesaid and runnina 
tofSSiSi 8 the Academy lot one
hundr-ed and fifty feet to a stake ; thence BO 
feet in a south direction to a corner stake; 
ihe.,nS‘Àlu.an.ettst: rly direction one hundred 
and filly feet to the place of beginning eon. 
tain ng nine thousand feet, more or less.

Seized and taken In execution as tbe pro
perty of Evan T. Evans and Sarah E his 
wife, and 1.1., and lo be sold by *'

ou ««m jMi Ii5AAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff g office, New Castle )

March 3, 1877. mar.5-eodts.

men to office
OR RENT.—A three-storybrlckMU

No. 932 West Sixth street- AM 
WILLIAM MORROW;

HO# Market W

FOR-RENT—The second slôîyïrôntnj
of 41C Market street, over tbe urn 

office. Possession on 25th of Jiarcn. 
now occupied by Messrs, bay ®

estate and law offlcfcjgJJ#

FOR RENT-VILLA NEM08-I“]
slon, stable, Ac., and 4 acre*° * 

at Maryland and 7tn avenue«, new j 
line and opposite residence of Jeuj'^ 
Cullough, Esq. Delightful placer* 
adapted to entertaining Bl\ÏÏtV ifSn 
_m ur 14- tf. J OSHU A_MA1U j

F~ ORTRENT.-fhe-Feilden« '•JJ 

Prot J. L. llegg», H. 
tand French streets. Also, 2 P»®"' 
and the entlre household f"r“ L 
vale kale. Must be sold by tn® ■ 
Mqrt'h. Inquire on the premi»» _

&iiLE_The
fixture* of the Sorrel How a0" 
West Front .tregl.a^^f

Ja31-tf_____________ sorrel

FOR SALE OK KENT-^JJ^JJp 
llshed Bakery, together wita ^ 

fixture* and stabling, at tbe N- 
Fifth and Tatnall stn*U.APP^y|

KOBOntbeP«ï

E
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, g41 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, ip the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware^cm 

bATiRDAY, the 31 nt lbty of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real E

All that lot of land with a two-store
the^cltO' orl"wi,!0“iBC«.t,lert0"’ 8iUlat<-‘ In 
u»e cit> of Wilmington, beginnina on
g1« east side of Madison street between 
?v)xt5 '’H,'1 5?v.enth strnefs, In the middle of 
the brick division wall between this unu 

“<lJptn,nK on the south one hun- 
twenty-five feet and eight Inches 

from the northerly side of Sixth street 
thence northerly along Madison BtrcJthlv ’ 
lng a ft-ont of thirteen feet and ten Inches 
and running back castjerlv betw^n nn». 
parallel to each other out to Sixth street 
»y-elght; feet to a four feel wide alley 
with the use and privilege of said allev’ 
be the contents what they may y’

Seized and taken In execution as the nro 
petty of Andrew Ewln|, and m beToiS

Sheriff’s office, N^cLuc,1)7“15’ 8herlfl'- 

March 14. 1877. i

The Missouri Senate has passed a bill 

offering *10,000 reward for the discovery 
of a sure cure for bog-cholera. Such a 
handsome pnz. should certainly stimul

ate the faculties of scientific 
pecially those who

inariy-Gt.

it

men, es 
are practical farmen.

as a real«tute, viz:
this office.

of
FifthThere are a few very plain facts un»

face!'^They TeT'* “nd hoDest,y^««> 5» 

1- That Senator Stanley Matthews 
Congressman Charles Foster, Secret^ 
Evarts and others aiding with more in- 
less directness, distinctif pled^d the 
S™°ral troops from both

de.UUyes aDd Lou“i8uu hJ r«si-

ÄX'XZf’J a,,”;: 
ESÄraiÄ«™
power to hinder Mr. HayL’electton it

à sssfêletters from Matthews and Eyarto and
MkïâæSæ

[Iwi
by

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale 
at the Deer Park Hotel, now kept bv John E Lewis, in the town of Newark, l./whlte 
Clay Creek hundred, New Castle county.
Delaware, on * ’
FRIDAY, TUE 13th DAY OF APRIL, 1877,

At 2 o’clock, p. in.,
the following described Real Estate,

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
}and, Ipfng and being in Mill Creek
hundred^n the County of New Castle, and
?ÂÎSÂL£*Iawatîe» bounded and described SHERIFF’S HALE, 
n? : .Be&innin& at a stone In O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to

»roa<*’£ corner for lands of me directed will be exposed toPublic Hale 
:ß>B3fe«i?“r|ynt?£i 1116000 inning along attbe ^ "c* öa‘e.
i5SJrtSSî?SLXÏÎi?>??;J,r%ichd,v»de«thi« LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St .
s^th sm^one deg?éi eÂevëntî“w3 Ï7 U7?’ W,’. °,?“P’ “»> cl*y of Wil-

and one-tenth perches to a stone at the minLlon* New Castle oounty, Delaware, on 
Pwl iS8*1 forty one parches we«p£ Wedbesdav, the 28th day of March
U?irtDkÄ&! fhenre”"renSlngwûhTato ' J 1877, at 2 o'clock, F.M.,

Drake’s land and binding thereon north tbe following described Real Estate, viz: 
nineteen degrees, east one hundred and A>1 that certain lot of land with atwo- 
ujlry-nine MZOtes to a chestnut tree north “lory brick dwelling house thereon, situate 
of Muddy Run In line ol said Drake's land ; *n <he “aid city of Wilmington, bounded 
thence binding upon said line north three »nd described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
and one-half degrees, west seventy-six and at *he northerly side of South street laf 

{»rates to a stake sixty-three tween Monroe and Adams streets, at the 
and three-tenths perches west of the creek ; distance of tlilrty-alx feet from the easterly 
thence north tifty-seren and one-half de. «Idc of Adams street, and at the cenlre of a 
S^.,’.wei’t.f«rty:°ne ani1 seven-tenths per- 1WQ ^’’’t. two Inch wide alley between this 
fhfn, 1°^ sta8e ‘J1 the centre or said run; an« the adjoining dwelling on tbe west;

,aa <1 run flowing and binding thence thereby through the centre of saici 
«to» ttourttl oofitk®® thereof thirty i.ercb- »"ey and parallel to Adams street eighty- 

. e,°r ashtreeon the west side of flyefeettoacorner;thcnceeastcrlyparal- 
«fr,rùltou*^ad from thence forty-four perch- lei to Seventh street seventeen feettoan- 

1 w,aU !' mark on a stone heap on other corner; thence southerly parallel to 
and irfiStoîovî old dam or ral11 pond Jhe first mentioned line and Adams street, 
ana in a line of lands ol Joseph Carpenter; through the centre of the party wall be- 
lands' Miltbll}f,^rtIU‘,,.ln<l binding upSn saici ‘»«en this and the adjoining dwelling on 
lands south thirtv-three and one-half de- the east eighty-five feet to th* aforesaid 
clies^’liomp°toe,ho'V?ired 8l2dvflfly-nihe per- northerly side of .Seventh street, and ttmnce 

th® Place of begindlng, con- thereby westerly seventeen feet to the place 
ÎÎ toil? nîto n S!f d ,n®tes and bounds six- °f beginning, be the contents thereof what 
ty-two acres and seventeen ofland, be the they may.
same more or less. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
mTw llr wi lifpto“ u “^«“tion as the pro- Per<,y »>' Jane Gallager, widow of William 

toi l1?. B. Higgins and Jda V. C. Gallager, and surviving mortgagor, and
Higgins, his wife, and to be sold by to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB Sheriff „ „ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff
Sheriff 's office, New Castle ) s,lerl“- Secriff’s office New Castle, I

March 20, 1877. '<m22-3tawts March 10th, 1877. i ma!3-3tawts.

conteats

by m

the vl*

SHERIFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

8alelatdthICtCd’ * * ^ eiP°sed 10 Rubric 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the cltv of wn" 
mington, New Castle count^ Deiaware on 

Wednesday, the 28th day of March 
1877, at '/■ o’clock, p. m„ 

the following described Real Estate, viz 
All that certain lot ofland wlüiatwn 

afrhril? dwelling house thereon, situate 
in Christiana hundred, county and Stab* 
to°r.eR,8 d’ ,b°u"ded and described as fui- 

Beginning at a point on the 
northerly side ol Brown street at the dis
tance of seventy-five feet easterly from the 
easterly side ot Cedar street, (Brown street 
»Ä‘d ls,lald ,ut flfty feet wide, parallel 
with Maryland avenue extended,) (New
port turnpike,) and distant southerly from 
the southerly side thereof six hundred and 
twenty-six feet nine Inches, (Cedar street Is 
laid out flfty feet wide parallel with Beech
^«Cand distant westorly from the west 
erly side thereof nine hundred aud ninety- 
five feet.) thence thereby parallel 
tolr.htreet' °.1,1 e hundred and twenty-two feet
street .Bl<l° of 8 forty fe®1 Wide
street, («aid street running parallel 
Brown street,above described,) thenoe east 

by «aid side of said forty feet Ä 
10 a corner ; thence souther 

iîJPtï?1 ** with Cedar street one hundred 
vtmwn ffi»S[ZÏwo f?ct the af°rosaid side* 
flf5^r2J5fcïee*l.antl thenctî thereby westerly

feet to tlie place of beEdnnim» h*»i^
contents thereof whit they may *' b*the 
ne^fv'er to,ld ta?<!n ln execution as tbe p 
G fnl’le^'to','ilb L’ Tallpy. »Mowof /cvi 
tobesowi.y survlvln8 mortgagor, and

Sheriff’s OfflcefNtw Ca?rieUBB’ Sherlm 

March lo. 1877. ’

mal4-3tawts.

SHERIFF’S SALBT ------- -------
By.yirtuc Of a writ of Levari Facias 

8ato!a?th? W"‘ beexP«s«l Rubric 

Lafaïbttk Hotxl, «1 Shipley Street 
kept by Geo, W. Ortlip, in the city of wn * 
m ington, New Caktle rennt“ Del,yon W

Wednesdny, the 11th day of April
1877, at 2o'clock, p m P ’

ThAentol8.wln?d.e*orlbcd R®al Estate viz

side of Washington strrei ’»«‘•Hrly
along said side of Fren ’ l‘™°l1"es,'*rly 
stake, thence northerly paraJtol K bra

thence thereby eaKterlv'’0 w

Shenrs Office. NewACasieT)BB’ S*,eriff’ 

March 20. 1877.j ’c

mal2-3tawte.
io

Irtitfl m[W P?gPe‘,adnEde

o,fb‘rasdnr“aisi

good faith, when there were d

fe d.tSf ÎSVSÏ “S ‘17 “îf

dent Haves will be the author of the un 
speakable I wrong. He has bur to U,ï!" 
Ä ?nd tbe rieht will vindicate itself- 
accentos h,0.n«*t with the honest men who 
Ä ,!‘18 faith, and the m°
i on will have peace—Times.

churches w'ürcetobmte DfheLutl,erian 

with appropriate services The .pC,cas.10ri 
•flice will be rea l in S' Pet,V /6“?68 

Wednesday, Thursday and F.ida/even-

OR SALE—Three 
Jackson street, beMreea 6to ^ 

- .ve bnllding lota on Fifth Hr* ^ 
Buren, four on Front etïffwareA« 
and a lot 21 feet front on De|a*jJ. f 
near Harrison. Apply at 1816 0 —

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-  ̂

some fine toned
gan nearly new. Apply id1111 __-

E \tt

Vl

3U

[lu

ll

Nl u

m

Easily digested by 
■tomachs,and at the B°nio tim eVtrf 
all that is necessary to nour\w ^ 
ofthe human body. AtJW 
ly tested by gentlemen of nigo

nov23-ly-eo<l Wooi.hicu -

WILLIAM B. tON6’ 

No. 311 E. Eighth St.,Wil*w

MAJtDFACTDBffl ,

Fine French ConfectiJ
All goods warraffied^fr^fr«®

CHICAGO CAKAMELS A 
marlO-lin.

& 'e

with

m

23mar-3tawts
OFDon’t Fore-pt Tt i»--hinuern

worth .iia Safely Guard

*nted a LV’.6 burglar Alarms ever In ver pfated*tom ^8utad everywhere. 
«Win aÏh fle postpaid on receipt o

<Ä,tddXh,^fa8lD*"*’ W8

“at
I..:PO-

,on

<
iepECH •3,

mar3weomjmi2-3tawts.


